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7KHXVH ODWHQWKHDWV\VWHPV /+6KDYHEHHQUHVHDUFKHG LQ WKH ODWHVW\HDUVDVSRWHQWLDO WHFKQRORJ\ WR LQFUHDVH
HIILFLHQF\>@






7KHUH DUH D QXPEHU RI JUHDW UHYLHZV FRQFHUQLQJ ODWHQW 7(6 > ±@ $GGLWLRQDOO\ UHYLHZ E\ 6DOXQNKH 	
6KHPEHNDU>@GHVFULEHVLPSRUWDQFHLQFRUUHFWHQFDSVXODWLRQRI3&0
0XOWLSOHVWXGLHVKDYHXVHGH[SHULPHQWDOV\VWHPV WRDQDO\]H WKHDSSOLFDWLRQRI3&0IRU7(6$QH[SHULPHQWDO
V\VWHP WKDW FRXOG UHSOLFDWH WKH FRQGLWLRQV RI D UHDO V\VWHP DQG KDYH DQ DELOLW\ WR UHSHDW VDPH H[SHULPHQW IRU
PXOWLSOHWLPHVFRXOGJUHDWO\UHGXFHWKHWLPHQHHGHGWRFRPPHUFLDOL]HWKH/+6>@$NJQ>@FDUULHGRXWDVWXG\LQ
RUGHU WR LQYHVWLJDWH WKHPHOWLQJ DQG VROLGLILFDWLRQ SURFHVVHV RI SDUDIILQ DV 3&0 LQ D WXEH VKHOO KHDW H[FKDQJHU




VLQFH WKH\SURYLGH WKH ODUJHVW VXUIDFHDUHDSHUYROXPH WKXV LQFUHDVLQJ WKHKHDW WUDQVIHU UDWH7RFUHDWH/+6ZLWK
3&0 VSKHUHV QXPHULFDO PRGHOOLQJ FDQ EH DSSOLHG WR GHVFULEH WKH SURFHVVHV WKDW WDNH SODFH GXULQJ WKH HQHUJ\
DFFXPXODWLRQLQ3&0
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3&0VSKHUHVKDYHEHHQQXPHULFDOO\DQDO\]HGE\,VPDLO	0RUDHV>@,QWKHLUVWXG\RQHRIWKHFRQFOXVLRQVZDVWKDW
IRU WKH VSKHUHVZLWK WKH GLDPHWHU XS WR PP WKH GRPLQDQWPRGH RI KHDW WUDQVIHU LV FRQGXFWLRQ 3&0PRGHOOLQJ
LQYROYHWKUHHPDLQVWDJHV±KHDWLQJRIVROLGSKDVHSKDVHWUDQVLWLRQDQGKHDWLQJRIOLTXLGSKDVH3K\VLFDOSKHQRPHQRQ
WKDWWDNHSODFHGXULQJWKHILUVWWZRVWDJHVDUHJRYHUQHGE\WKHUPDOFRQGXFWLYLW\+RZHYHUZKHQWKH3&0KDVPHOWHGLW
FUHDWHV IOXLGPRYHPHQW WKDW LV LQIOXHQFHGE\GHQVLW\FKDQJHDQGJUDYLW\1XPHULFDOO\ IOXLGVDUHD ORWPRUH FRPSOH[
FRPSDUHGWRVROLGV2QHRIWKHDSSURDFKHVKDVEHHQWRXVHDQRGHPHWKRGZKHUHFDOFXODWLRQVDUHGRQHIRUHDFKRIWKH
QRGHV(DFKQRGHLVFDOFXODWHGVHTXHQWLDOO\DQGLVGHSHQGHQWRQWKHUHVXOWVRIFDOFXODWLRQVLQQHLJKERULQJQRGH,QWKLV
ZD\ VLPSOLILHG FDOFXODWLRQV FDQ EH FDUULHG RXW 6XFK FDOFXODWLRQV ODUJHO\ DUH GHSHQGHQW RQ WKH FDOFXODWLRQ RI OLTXLG
IUDFWLRQDQGDFFRUGLQJO\RWKHUSDUDPHWHUVFDQEHFDOFXODWHGZKHQWKHIUDFWLRQRIVROLGDQGOLTXLGLVNQRZQ>@7KLV
DSSURDFKLVRIWHQXVHGIRUPRGHOOLQJRIODUJHUV\VWHPVVXFKDVVWRUDJHWDQNV%\LPSOHPHQWLQJPRGHOOLQJRIWKHIOXLGLQ





UHVROXWLRQ WR UHDFKDFRQYHUJHQFH ,QDVWXG\E\+RVVHLQL]DGHK>@DVLQJOH3&0VSKHUHZDVPRGHOOHGZLWK WKH
PHOWLQJSURFHVVRIPLQ+RZHYHUWRUHDFKDVROXWLRQDWLPHVWHSRIVHFRQGVZDVQHHGHG,QRWKHUVWXG\
E\WKH+RVVHLQL]DGHKWKHWLPHRIIXOOPHOWLQJZDVXSWRPLQDQGXVHGWLPHVWHSGRZQWRVLQZKLFKFDVH
WKH VLPXODWLRQ WLPH UHTXLUHG E\ FRPSXWHG WR GHVFULEH FRPSOHWHPHOWLQJ SURFHVV WRRN DERXW WZRPRQWKV >@ ,W
VKRZVKRZFRPSOH[WKHSK\VLFVFDQEHWRSUHFLVHO\GHVFULEHIOXLGV









NH LV WKH HIIHFWLYH WKHUPDO FRQGXFWLYLW\ RI WKH OLTXLG SKDVH ZKLFK WDNHV LQWR DFFRXQW WKH HIIHFW RI QDWXUDO




QXPEHU LV KLJKHU WKDQ  [  DQG UHODWLYHO\ LQVLJQLILFDQW LI WKH 5D\OHLJK QXPEHU LV OHVV WKDQ  [  7KLV
DVVXPSWLRQLVXVHGLQWKLVVWXG\
$QDO\VLV
2.1. Problem description 





7KHJHRPHWU\RI WKHSUHVHQWVWXG\ LVDVSKHUHZLWKUDGLXV5RIPP,W LVDVVXPHGWKDW WKHSUREOHPLV WZR























2.2. Governing equations 
+HDWWUDQVIHULQDOORIWKHYROXPHLVE\FRQGXFWLRQRQO\7KHKHDWFRQGXFWLRQLVVROYHGE\WKHIROORZLQJHTXDWLRQ

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2.3. Numerical method 
7RLPSOHPHQWWKHODWHQWKHDWHIIHFWDSSDUHQWFDSDFLW\PHWKRGLVXVHGLQZKLFKWKHVSHFLILFKHDWRISDUDIILQLVD
IXQFWLRQRIWHPSHUDWXUHZKHUHVSHFLILFKHDWRIVROLGSDUDIILQ&SVLVN-NJRIOLTXLGSDUDIILQ&SOLVN-NJ
DQG WKH ODWHQW KHDW RI IXVLRQ G/ LV  N-NJ  N-NJ LV FDOFXODWHG E\ GLYLGLQJ WKH ODWHQW KHDW RI IXVLRQ G/ RI
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&RUUHODWLRQFRHIILFLHQW IRU WKHSHULRGXS WRWKPLQXWHEHWZHHQH[SHULPHQWDOYDOXHVDQGYDOXHVZLWK WKHUPDO
FRQGXFWLYLW\RI:Pā.LVIRU:Pā.LVDQGIRUN7WKHYDOXHLV+RZHYHUIRUWKHIXOO










7KH UHVXOWV KDYH VKRZHG JRRG DJUHHPHQW DQG D FRUUHODWLRQ FRHIILFLHQW RI  EHWZHHQ H[SHULPHQWDO DQG
PRGHOOHGYDOXHVVXJJHVWLQJWKDWWKHDVVXPSWLRQWKDWIRUVPDOOYROXPHVDQGVPDOO5DQXPEHUVWKHUPDOFRQGXFWLYLW\
FDQEHXVHG DVRQO\KHDW WUDQVIHUPHWKRG LV YDOLG+RZHYHU WKHGLIIHUHQFH FDQEHREVHUYHG DIWHU WKHPHOWLQJKDV
VWDUWHGLQGLFDWLQJWKDWDGGLWLRQDOHIIHFWVKDYHWREHFRQVLGHUHGWRLQFUHDVHWKHDFFXUDF\RIWKHPRGHO$GGLWLRQDOO\












>@ 6KDULI0.$$O$ELGL$$0DW66RSLDQ.5XVODQ0+6XODLPDQ0<HW DO5HYLHZRI WKHDSSOLFDWLRQRISKDVHFKDQJHPDWHULDO IRU
KHDWLQJDQGGRPHVWLFKRWZDWHUV\VWHPV5HQHZ6XVWDLQ(QHUJ\5HY±

















>@+RVVHLQL]DGHK 6) 'DU]L $$5 7DQ )/ 1XPHULFDO LQYHVWLJDWLRQV RI XQFRQVWUDLQHG PHOWLQJ RI QDQRHQKDQFHG SKDVH FKDQJH PDWHULDO
1(3&0LQVLGHDVSKHULFDOFRQWDLQHU,QW-7KHUP6FL±
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>@+RVVHLQL]DGHK6)5DELHQDWDM'DU]L$$7DQ)/.KRGDGDGL-08QFRQVWUDLQHGPHOWLQJLQVLGHDVSKHUH,QW-7KHUP6FL±
>@ )HOL[5HJLQ$6RODQNL6&6DLQL-6$QDQDO\VLVRIDSDFNHGEHGODWHQWKHDWWKHUPDOHQHUJ\VWRUDJHV\VWHPXVLQJ3&0FDSVXOHV1XPHULFDO
LQYHVWLJDWLRQ5HQHZ(QHUJ\±
>@;LD/=KDQJ3:DQJ5=1XPHULFDOKHDWWUDQVIHUDQDO\VLVRIWKHSDFNHGEHGODWHQWKHDWVWRUDJHV\VWHPEDVHGRQDQHIIHFWLYHSDFNHGEHG
PRGHO(QHUJ\±
>@$GLQH+$(O4DUQLD+1XPHULFDODQDO\VLVRI WKHWKHUPDOEHKDYLRXURIDVKHOODQGWXEHKHDWVWRUDJHXQLWXVLQJSKDVHFKDQJHPDWHULDOV
$SSO0DWK0RGHO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